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To:  Board of Commissioners 

From:  Josh Estey, Director of Compliance and Hazardous Waste 

Date:  December 10, 2020 

RE: Request for Inclusion of expanded Casella transfer station processes in CSWD Plan  

 

The CSWD Solid Waste Implementation Plan (SWIP) has included the All Cycle Transfer Station, 

located on Avenue B in Williston, since April 2000.  All Cycle Waste (ACW), a division of Casella 

Waste Systems, is proposing changes to their onsite depackager operations to both expand the 

capacity for food waste and to amend the material management process of the current facility. 

Proposed material management changes include moving away from utilizing only onsite mobile 

tanker units to utilizing fixed onsite storage tanks. They have requested an amendment to their 

Solid Waste Certification from the Agency of Natural Resources for these changes. The 

depackager itself was included into ACW’s Facility Management Plan in a separate amendment 

late last calendar year.  

CSWD staff has deemed the proposed changes to be significant, thereby triggering the 

requirement for re-inclusion in our SWIP. This re-inclusion is required for the facility to receive 

the amended certification from ANR who have deemed the proposed changes to amount to a 

major amendment. 

For the expanded facility to be re-included in CSWD’s Plan, the Board must formally support the 

operation in the form of a resolution. A copy of All Cycle Waste’s request for this action is 

attached. 

Staff believes that the facility is consistent with the Solid Waste Implementation Plan and has 

verified that the District will have ample opportunity to work with ACW to ensure operations 

support the District’s mission and enhance materials management opportunities afforded our 

members. Staff has already reviewed the draft certification and will again once issued to 

determine if comments are warranted during the mandatory 30-day comment period.  

Board Action Requested 

The Chittenden Solid Waste District’s Board of Commissioners hereby resolves that the All Cycle 

Transfer Station on Avenue B in Williston, VT be included in the District’s Solid Waste 

Implementation Plan to incorporate their amended operations and facility food waste capacity 

as detailed in the Solid Waste Certification Application dated November 24th, 2020 contingent 

upon All Cycle Waste, Inc. obtaining and maintaining compliance with all necessary local, state, 

and federal permits. 
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